
There is in life no place 8() s'Weet, 
80 satisfying. 80 complete, 
As walking where the Master's feet 
Have trod, to eave a dying world, 
For love of men to ruin burled. . 

Come join tbe .. Y. P. S. C. E." 
i -

0, lives there one who never felt 
JII8 heart with zeal or kind~ess melt., 
Or with llIlI God and mnnns knelt 
In eympa&hy for otberl woe? • 
If Buch an one exisI8 below 

Come j"in the" Y. P. S. C. E." . , 
You ne'er can see the tearful eye, 
Or bear the ever grateful eigh
As GOd ahalllift a bope on bigh
Without a 8ICl'ed transport, glad 
'1'0 comfort, in hia illUDe, his sad. 

Come join' the " Y. P. 8. C. E." 
, AnI you dieeatisfted with earth 

Wbo beave a sigh 'mid all your mirth, 
WhOle hfe bas been a sob (rom bllth? 
Your dearest hope of bliu fulfill 
You may-:there ~~!y .wantIJ the ~pL 

Come jom the Y. ·P. 8. C. E. 

Ye ricb and pr(lud wbO" fain would find 
Some new indulgence 'for the mind, 
A scbeme to gladden other kind~ 
Yourself sball gladden inore, far more, 
TbaD any pleasure tried before, 

Come join &he .J Y. P. B. C. E!' 

- Help raise tbe fallen from the dust. 
Help right the poor by judgmO!Dt jost, 
Tbe broken beart teach thou to trust, . 
Pour o'er a 80ul life's balm; you can 
Both seek and Bave some erring man. 

Come join &btl II Y. P. S. O. E." 

AU bail, my brothers I noble 80nB, 
1Iy Sisters \OO-ye generous ones I 
From foreign shures our Captain's guns 
Send back the peal : 8tand fast, do good t 
8mn' with thy love we could, wetDoWd. 

Come join the" Y. P. S. U. E." 
W.·HUTA\CJ[, Ill., Aug. 7, 1886. 



1. Monthly meetings for prayer and con~ 
ference aud other exercises, in the interests 
ot our denominational work. 

2. Weekly or monthly collections for mis· 
tilions; and we suggest the same for the Tract 
SOciety, whose work, has also gteatly en· 
larged. 

'S •. One dollar a year from every one for 
each Society, and above that according to 
a.bility. • 

, 4.' Quarterly remittances to the Treasurer, 
on the first of December, March, June and 
Septe.nber. 

,5. ~88tors can do much for our cause by 
. discourses, frequent 'remarks, and by per
sonal and active interest in the raising of 
tUnds. 

of the tiDle. The MarionOhurch hc:\S Bro. Thus thia locality is developing in'impor-
A. O. Long for ita pastor,_ but be· spends tanee. Step by Step it will go forwai'd;,'Now 
much of his time in missionary work. Bro. RaolfJed. That we, as ,a.Conferenee, express our is t'he time- to. move; and I am satisfied that, 
W. O. ;Long and brethren Branch and high appreciation ,of the labors of Bra, J, W, liar· with a missionary pastor and judicious man-
N, h I' . h ton, as well all hir!'earnesnffort to bring about such 

IC 0 S are t e most active ministerial a state of feeling betweeh us and the ~venth,day agement,. a 'Sev~nth.dayBaptistchurch 
worker!!, respectively ift Missouri, Michigan Baptist brethren, 'which will enable us to work to' could be established. How I do wish this 
and Nebraska. I heard all of these brethren ~~~s~r in harmo~y as S.al?bath,klepers and Chris, could be done. I have canvassed the matter 

preach, except Bro. A. O. Long, who, peing I sincerely hope thp,t our bretnren will considerably with reference to going there 
sf home, modestly called on the rest of us comply with the letter: and spirit of the for-. myself, but a~ yet the way has not opened 
to do the preaching. They a:re, in my opin- mel' of these resolutions. ' - for me to do It. 
ion, good, sound preachers, nut at all fanat· From Marion i went to Garwin, having At this place I spent two weeks, preached 
ical, and, as far as I c~uld judge from their learned that there was a 'desire on the part six sermons, held some other seryices, and 
utteran.ces, sound and ~vangelical in the of the brethren there to receive a missionary visitel} as opportunity allowed. The interest 
faith. visit. I found that church in fair condition was encouraging. The Sabbath service of 

As to their doctrines, I learned that there . spiritually, but much!n need of a leader. Oct. 16t~ was a, memorable time. Ninelicen, 
is among them, as among us, a good deal of There was much to do, and apparently no all told, were assembled ina stone, school
latitude in what are termed non-essentials; one to do it. They were desirous'of obtain. house. Among 'the number was one from 
and I judge that they would class as essen- ing' a pastor, but had made no systematic Alfred Oentre, N. Y., one from Ohase coun
tials just about the same tenets as we should. and determined effort to raise the funds for ty."and two from Pratt county. The sermon 
The following is a copy of their "Declara· his support. The fact that the crops of was listened to with attentiop, then followed 
tion of Principles," which they represent as the past' year were short and' prices an interesting covenant, meeting, in which,all 
"he~d by 11, s in general:" . h h d f d Oh t t k t Th , low 'added to their despondency. Under w 0 a pro eS80 rlS 00 par. en 

]. lraitha in personality of God and the all the circumstanees~ I felt it to be my we ~artook of, the sacred emblems .com~em. 

. . 
HOBliELLSVILLB, . N. y" N~T. 2», 1888, 

The enclosed statistical r~port givel all 
information I have, to give, concerning my 
field of labor.' As you will fte, th~ average 
attendance at Sabbath services i8larger than 
during any quaJ.:ter since I have labored here 
which is encoqraging. Our people are s~ 
scattered that it is 'ditli;cuU to ·get regular 
attendance at prayer· meeting. ' The appoint. 
ments are made at private houses, and I stay 
all night 'where the 'meetings are to be held, 
80 tbe family is there and myself; sometimes 
'others come in, and so~etimes ·they do not, 
but in any event, I read the Scriptures, talk: 
and pray with the family, and we call it a 
prayer-meeting. . \ 
~Thirteen weeks of labor;' 13 sermons' . , 

average congreg~tion8 of, 30; .' 10 prayer. 
meetings. and other religious meetings; 21 
visits and. calls; and 1,000' pages of tracts and· 
other publioations,_ di~tributed. 

FROI PEIIB ,. IUDOLPH. 
Lord Jesus Ohrist. 2. Repentance. 3. Oon- duty to help them raise a sufficient sum on oratmg the dymg love of our blessed SavIOur. 
version. 4. Immersion, for the Remission subscription to pay a small salary, boping In the afternoon we assem?led at Bro. Ours· 
o! Sins. 5. Experimental Religion. 6. The that some brother with a small family, or ler's, and closed the day With ,f!. prayer·me~t-
L"w of Ten Oommondments 7 The Sev . . h' h d'd II d S h' LrNOXLAEN CEm-Jhi:, N. Y,. NOT, 80. 1886, 

co ...,.. none, could be'induced to take charge or mg, w IC 1 us a goo. uc. occasIOns . 
enth day Sahb th 8 Th 1 t ' K" f h' h The, fruitage of the last quarter's work - a . .' e ever as mg lDg· them. I went around among them and.took are very. re res mg to t ese scattered Sab· 
dom df God will be set up upon the Earth pledges from young and old, down to .he bath-keepers. They are like water to a is not as apparent 88 we had hoped for; but 
when the Lord comes. 9. The Unconscious little children, till I l;\ad eighty names on thirsty soul. The recent visit b.y Bro. J. B. there has been some vantage ground gained . 
State of mau in Death. 10. The Non-im· 01 k t f th T t S t t th' A new church organ h88 been purchased at 

t l'~ f th S 1 Th R my book. The pledg~s were for so much a~ e, agen 0 , e rac OCle y, a ]8 Otselic. We now have a good orgon l'n eDnh 
mor a ~~y 0 e ou. 11. . e esurrec· per month' and the amount obtained was place, was appreCIated. co ..... 

6. Interest in denominational enterprises tion of the Saints at thEl Ooming of Ohrist .. · n.early twe~tj dollars, per month. One en- I ~pent the next Sabbath with the breth. of thes~ churches, the first they have ever 
grO .... 8 no foater than l'nformatl'on,· and thl'SI'S 12. Jud"'ment UpOB. the Hou"e of God dur- , f 'I h d b I'f t f ren In Ohase county where I preonhed t owned. The spiritual condition at Linck-

.. <KJ ".. tIre amI y a to e e .. t out, on accoun 0 , . ..." wo 
· found"cbiefly in Annual Reports and in the ing the Gospel Age. 13. Judgment upon the absence of its head. The head of an- sermons-one at Bro. Wm. Jeifrey shouse laen is much the same as last quarterj the 

SABBATH RECORDER, while much ough~ to the Wicked during the Thousand Years. 14. other family refused to pledge anything, and and the other in the Presbyterian houBe of weekly prayer-meeting has been continued 
I ' . T~e Restl'tutl'on Age 0 A t b t t ' with good' interest, and an 'attendance of be given from our pu PItS. 1.1 , r ge 0 come, u no two other individuals $lso refused to prom. worshIp in, Elmdale. Elmdale is ahout 18 

7. G~lDeral, hearty, ~nd continued co-ope· of a Resurrection of the Dead to Probation: 'ise. I wonld add that the sum obtained was miles from Oursler, and adds strength to the over twenty. The Quarterly Meeting at 
ration, are absolutely essentIal to success, as 15. The Resurrection of the Wicked Dead in more than double what had been raised on Marion Ohurch.· Otselic was a rich feast of good things, 
the Lord is Calling us to still greater enlarge- their final Judgment and Destruction. 16. their last subscription. While I was at- I spent, the 188t Sabbath in October in Ly- Bpiritually. We missed the presence of 
Qlent. The Prayer of Faith to save the Sick. 17. tending to this financial business, Bro. J. T. on county, near Emporia, where ,I preached Elds. F. O. Burdick. and L. O. Rogers; but 

8. 'BEQUESTS AND L'EGACIEs.-One of the The Personality of the Devil. 18. The O~- Davis, who accompanied me, was reconciling three sermons. At this place an encouraging Eld. L. R. Swinney came to the rescue. HiB 
dination of MI'nl'sters by the L"Yl" f '1. sermons were full of W1'se' counsel and touoh. · best ways of honoring the Lord with our .. ng on 0 some matters of differenc~ among the breth. mterest was ma~irested by the young people 

property, is to make it the mt-ans of building Hands. On Essential$, Union; on Non· ren, which I hope and trust may never give of the commumty. Whatever may be saId ing appeals that did. us all. good. Several 
up his kingdom, through the preaching of essentials, Oharity. Nothing to be .made llny more trouble. After the pledges had concerning these labors with reference to were quiokene~, and declared themselves 
the gospel. ';;' a test of Fellowship but the Oommandments been secured, the church held a meeting and making permanent Sabbath-keeping church- ready to live anel work for. God's cause in the 

FORK OF A BEQUEST, of God and the Faith of Jesus." extended a unanimous call to Bro. J. O. es, there is no question but that they do future. One was a member of the churoh, 
I give. devise. and bequeath to "The Seventh· day The above artioles, though th~y were" ac- Rogers, of Milton Junction, to be their pas. much good in these following ways: for whom many prayers 'have been offered. 

Ba~t~t Misaionary SocIety, a body corpor~te and cepted by a majority vote;" were, I found, tor. I h. ave not yet le,srned whether he ac. 1st. They a,re a great comfort and stre, ng.th He is capable of being very useful in the 
· politIC first, under the General Law of tbe State of not entI'rely satl'sfactory as a whole to so church work and the Il'ttle chur h f I 

New York, and afterward by,<Act of. the General ' .. ,me cepted their call or not. If he should de- to the scattered Sabbath-keepers whom they . , . 0 ee I 
AlI8embly or the atate of Rhode 18land. pl!.8Bed at its ·of ·the membership. Especially is this true cline, the call will be extended to another reach. greatly encouraged by the prospect of hi, 
January. Session, 1890",the 8um of - dollars, to be of Artl'cles 14 and 16 In "regard to ma. help in the future We a're l'ntrodu' cI'ng • . approl'nateci and applied to the use:s and purposes . " " brother. 2d. They are impressive for good upon • 

. . of said Society, alld under its direct~on and control terlah~m, I am inclined to think that most ' t h' tt d I form of the envelope system in both of these 
'. forever, [Au per~'lDent fund ~e ,Income only to ofthein hold it in some sense or other; but-! Garwin is a fine field: The young people m~ny s ran~ers ~ .0 are 1U a en ance. n churches. We have asked each one to 
.. ~ .,used. 1M, IJf add«l, if eM donor 80 tDl8hu,] ''''.' , , .are numerous, and generally well disposed, thIS connectIOn, It IS to be remembered that f 11 

If tM ~tJe1I unot .flW1UY, but real e8taf.e(1'l'80m8 fin~, that mallY of them attach a dIfferent most. of t_ll.ose,o:veI:Jw~~.·e. yeaI:s of age heing' t.hese· missIOn.a,ry. 'services are, frequently. be'. d prayer u y decide how much he will. give 
~~~form ofpro]J6r.t" inm,ta ,hurtclelcriPtion oltM mea"n' ing .. 4-"'·'t'he .... rds··' !HI ..... ~.'ond .... ~tter· ... h h' - - to fhe MI'ssl'onary Socl'ety and'dur 
... ".., , IoU Of" ur·r.r,.. "... members of. the churoh. Some, however, 1U sue localitIes, and under Suo . circum- " ,. 

9.' The S " from that common among us, makil?g the who II've too remote' to attend the BI'ble. stances, that some attend who are seldom ing the month to put the amount in the en· 
ecretary lDVltes correspondence 1 tt I t 'th 1. t ' , f I velope, seal it up, and pass l't l'n' o"n the last 

from any one who does not understand or a er a mos synonymous WI suus ance. school regularly are in danger of, forsaking' seen In a congregatIOn or re iglOUS worship. 
. d In conversation, Bro. A. O. Long, one of the Sabbath, if not reh"'ion itself. For this 3d . .6ytheselaborstheseedofS.abbath truth Sabbath in the month; and if any cannot be 

,approve our w~ys an means. their Clearest thinkers, remarked to me that '" 'h' h d h 11 t t 'd b present on that day; to send in their envel. 
_ reason especially, a good pasior is needed. It IS ,sow~, W IC see s.a no re urn VOl , ut 

• • he thQught the chief difference between is understood that if the pastor will visit WIll YIeld an appropriate harvest .. Labor in opes, or bring them the first S8bba~h they 
FROI J. W. MORTON. them and us was in the answer to the ques- th L d' t ' . can be present.· Last Sabbath W88 the first 

the brethren near Grand Junction, ninety e or IS n~ m ~alD. i 

CRICAGO, TIl., Dec, 1, 1886, tion," Does Immortality come' by the first mil~s from Garwi~, occasionally, they will . It was my mtentlOn to stop a day or two collection of the envelopes at· Lincklaen. It 
Since my last l~tter I have made a trip into birth, or by the second?", "We." said he, contribute from *20 to t30 toward his sup- ~n To~eka, ~ut I hastened home to have an was bad going and onlY,thirty were present, 

, low&. November 10th I arrived at Marion, "contend that it comes by the second birth; port. This will bring up thesa1ary to some. mtervlew WIth Bro. J. W.Morton, who but twenty. two envelopes were p88sed in, 
.. "where I expected to find the Adventist your people, or most of them, Lold that it thing like .276 for the year.' I hope this spent a few days at Nortonville. . containing 12 34, fifty. six cents were given 

brethren 88sembled in General Oonference. comes by the first." Of course this remark church inay grow every year in financial -Four weeks of labor; 3 preaching1>laces; ~a~tgeOsft e~vellope8, mtahklillg inll'at~1 12 90'hthe 
" .Thel'r meetl'ng,' however, dl'd not commence had reference to .. the nature of man. I h d ' II h' 11 "sing e mon y co ec Ion -e ave strengt ,an lD a ot er respects. sermons; average congregatIOns over 43;' h d h ·w fl' h' .. d 

.' . '. t'lll the followI'ng day., I soon found a hos· would simply say further, that I ·consider Af t' k t I 17th 't' 18' 't d II d 800 ' a ere. c ee muc encourage ter res mg a wee ,or wo onger, pur- 0 er mee ID~S; .VISI san ca S; an "th th t'b' h t' k h Id f h' 
.. ,. PI°ta' ble home' WI't' h Bro. J. Brl'nkerh.off, edl' ,these brethren strictlyevangelical; anJ that t k' t' t th W'· t t t t d' t 'b 4-'d WI e way ey ave a en 0 0 t IS pose 0 ma e a rIp 0 nor ern IsconslD, pages 0 rae s, e c., IS rl UII\; • tt 'd h " t' to be bI d 
~. tor of the Advent. and Sabbath Advocate, their preaching is calculated to bring sin- d h t 'b d f th 0 ' h . ma er, an ope lD 1me a . e to 0 
. t t F th th an see w a can e one or e. artwr.Jg t • - • something for the Tract 'SocI'e'ty l'n the same ,,' with' whom I WBa alreadyacquainte.d. ners 0 repen ance. or e year, ey reo fi ld d th b k t I k f h FROI I' f1 CROFOOT 

th h If . , e, ' an o,n, e way ac 0 00 a ter tell. 11'.. way. We ,wl'll use the. en'velopes at O.--ll·C : d. eed, the Marion brethren, with whom I be. more an a .88 m~ny converSIOns as MIt t Af d 1 -
d 'th' ht t' , b mneapo IS 1D eres • terwar s, un eS8 afte- this There w nl' hte;;' . t cllIle'acquainted laSt summer, all received we O.Wl 'elg Imes as many mem ers h '11 h 11 b . t'r ~ h to d &. ere 0 yelg ell presen 

d b t t t·, t'" t e Clio s s a e, very u,rgen ',WlS spen at Otsell'C lo .. t Sabbath,' but 'th'el'r gl'f~- for 
.... very cordially.' Bro. J. T. Davis, or an a ou en Imes as many ac Ive mmlS' h f h ..., WI 

t t e most,severe part 0 .t e ~I~ter at ,home. missions amounted 10.1175 • 
. :- W AitOU, W88· there,' with Dea. Loofboro, 88 ers., Th I ttl h h h d 

Th f 11 ' bl d 1 t' e I e c urc ere . IS omg as - We are h' d 'th t th 'al rep'r8sentativB8 of their church, wbile Bro.. e 0 owmg prel!om e an reso u lon, on II I W' h h' d . op~ng an praymg a e genl 
"th '1 d - d we as usua • e are muc c eered an cll'me'of the S th • t· . ~ ·M. Brinkerhoff, S. 'uperintendent of the umon WI us, was unammous y a opte: 'h I d b h ,. D M . ou mayeILec a perm&ilenllo 

e pe y, t e P!esence . of rs. axson and cure for 0 
'Garwin Sabbath-school, represented that WHEREAS. we are assured tbat out Seventh,day Post, from. :Milton, who are spending the . y u', ' . 
churcb. Thtss brethren were very cordially ~!r~i8!sb~~~!;!i' !~:k~~!d~h~~erW~e~~ii;~t winter' here-the forQler In the Ohicago -,MISS Randolph re~ort.a 13 weeks of labor 

cipJ:oc&te this de&ire, therefore .. 'Medical Oollege, the I, ~atter . in the OOO~ at L~.nckl&en and O.tselIc, N,' :r-. ; 24 sermons; 
Bt.olNd. That our General Conference send a del- ,. ave age t L kl f o~ t 

egate to their aunual North Western Association. Oounty Hospital; alsO' by the attendance r, congre,atlon a lD~ &en 0 , a 
and in return request them to Benda deleg~teto the and musical aid :of Bro. Oharles Post who OtselIc,,35; 13 prayer·meetlDgs and other 
anoual meeting..,f our General Conference in order I'S attendl'ncr lectures l'n the Oollege.· , The meetings; and 62 visits anet calls. to cultivate a more intimate acquaintance with each I!o 

other, ' Mission School is flourishing, ,and we still 
I submitted the following resolutions to hope' for fruits, the enjoyment of which 

the committee, and afterwards read them in seems long delayed. 
the meeting, to show them what I reg~rded-I report for the quarter, 13weeksoflabor; 
as a good plan of union; but it was thought 46 sermons; 6 pu,blic r,eligieus meetings at
that their brethren, most of whom are whol- tended; numerous religious visits; about 20 
ly. unacquainted. with us, were hardly pre· Outlooks given out, besides other tracts; 
pared for this step a8 yet: " collectel on the field, .130 50; traveling ex

Ruol'Dea., 1. That should an; of our ('hurches see penses (including attendance . at Yea.rly 
fit to connpct themselve8 with the Seventh day Bap Meeting), .53 73. 
tist Gemiral Conference, or with either, of the Sev, 
enth day. JJaptist Associatiol1s, or Quarterly or Year, 
ly Meetings, still retaming .. their connections with 
our General.Conference. and with their seyeral state 
Conferences.· we shall Dot consider such action a 
breach of covenant. or in any Bel Be objectionable, 

2, That should auy of the Seventh,day Baptist 
churches desire to j lin our General (Jonference. or 
either of our state CunferenC6l!. still retaining'their 
membership with the Seventh,day Baptist General 
(Jonference. and w,th their Beveral .A88OCiations and 
Quarterly or other Yearly Meetinl@, we shall hearti· 
ly welcome them to our fellowship:' 

They also' adopted the following minute 
and res·oiutions: .. 
" . 



or its aim. Those who have in their pos~es
sion Vol. I. 'of the writer's works, will, find 
i~ .A,ppendix A a partial view of t~e matter 
which appears much m~re fully in the ch~rt 
itlelf: Please send your orders at once, eith
er to London or Plainfield. Those sendinp; 
to London will note the following: "Re· 
mittances should be made in Postal or Post 
Office Money Orders, not postage stamps, 
payable at Newington Gre~n Road, N., Lon
don. Address William' Mead Jones, 56 

1 Cor. 16: 2. Ka-ra j.llav trapfJa-rtAv 
(Every First-day SabD~th), not Seventh-«!ay 
Sabbath. Is Sabbath equal to Sev'enth-day, 
and, too, day of the week? ' 

See again, Matt. 28~ 1, 'O¢E· 0(; trafJ pa
ToaV; and your critic~Bm on page 200, sec
ond column, of Outlook. Good. ~ 

/I ShowiD~ the UnehuKed Order of the DR18 and 
J 11e true PUlllion of thtl' Sabbath 81 Proved by 

the Combinrd Tliltimony of Aneient Ilnd Mod. 
;tfl LanKUgea." , 

BY A.. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

Mildmay Park, London, N. . 

OUTLOOK COBRESPONDENCE. 

OCT. 4, 1886. 

Dear Sir,-I read yonr Outlook thought. 
fu])y, and although I ani not yet ready to 
look over the great subject as you do; yet I 
do not vverlook ·many of the facts you pre· 
sent, and there.fore also read it thankfully. 

Respectfully yours, , 
W. D. E. S. 

The chart nam~d in the above heading is 
the result of many years of research on the 
part of an author well know:n to the readers 
of the RECORDER, Rev. Wm. M. Jones, D. 
D., of London, England. The' oriental 
stuc.ies which Dr'-Jones nas pursued with 
commendable patience have ,given hIm 
especial ability to speak with 'authority upon 
the question concerning which he writes .. A MImmSOTA, Nov. 10, 1886. 

Thinking the persons who wrote in,Vol. 
few years since it did not seem possible that 2, No.2, of the Outlook are a little off, 
the question of the week could become would like to inform them that now there is 
essentially practical in the discussion of the no such t:Q.ing as a Sabbath, nor has there 
Sabbath. It was a matter of great surprise been since the year 31 A. D. The word 
tg the writer to find, during the first t!:J.ree does not occur in the New Testament, and 

the true Sabbath, if any, is Sa~urday not 
Years of the existence of the Outlook, that S d un ay. A. u. , 
so many clergymen of the United States This correspondent seems to have written 
doubted the existence of the week as a per- hastily, and to have read the Outlook with 
manent division of time in history.' It was little care. Probably he meant to say that 
still more surprising to learn, through c')r- the term Sabbath is never applied to ~unday 

,respondence, that so many, men ignorantly in the New Testament. Surely, he would 
claimed that we have no accurate knowledge not ver.ture to say that the Sabbath is not 
concerning the order of the week. As in· mentioned in the New Testament when the 
terest deepens in the different phases of Sab· term is applied to the seventh day more 
bath reform, the loose notion is repeatedly than half a hundred times. Without Bome 
expressed that it makes no difference which charitable explanation, we must conclude 
day of the week is observed, because no one that A. U. is himself a "little off " from the 
knows which is the first day or the last day law of accuracy. 
of the week., Thesc statements' are the re-

KENTUCKY, July 16, 1886. 
snit of ignorance which is inexcusable on 
the part of any scholar or student. But 
since the ignorance exists, and the claim 
growing therefrom is so often repeated, it is 
especially importaift that accurate informa
tion be disseminated concerning this ques· 
tion. Dr. J cnes began bis work, not only 
as a defense of the Sabbath, but as a philo
logical investigation, which is of great yalue 
in literature, aeide from its bearing upon the 
Sabbath question: The results w~ich he 
has attained are well set fortlt in the follow
ing quotation' from the ad. vanced sheets 
the chart: , 

,e'After'many years' resear~h the a~thor is 
able to announce that the thIrd, and greatly 

, enlarged, edition of his chart of the week is 
now in pr~ss, and will be issued, on or before 
the first of January, 1887. It will contain 
the days of the week in more than 150 of 
the principal languages and uses,(ancient 
and modern) of the world. A large number 
will be printed in foreign or native type-a 
pictorial and i&struc~ive feature of the wo:k, 
obtained at great paws and expense-wIth 
transliterations and translations; thus ren·, 
dering each name easily understood. The 
chart is a bird's·eye view of the Language· 
History ()f the l5~ven-DaYB' Week, from the 
remotest period of antiquity to the. p~esent 
time. It shows the unbroken contmulty of 
our 'weekly cycle, 'and the rightful place of 
the Sabbath from the beginning of spoken 
language and of time itself. Every Sabbath
keeping family should have a oopy. 

, minister ought to carry one about with him 
and ,hold it up to the people. It will afford 
a very great and needful help to lecturers 'on 
the Sabbath question. A few half· hours' 
study of this, great work will lead the 
thoughtful reader to the conclusion that-the 
directing hand of God is appar~nt i~ pre 
serving intact frem the begmnmg tIll now 
this simple but important- division of time 
among the nations-at once a monument and 
me moral of his creative work." 

The writer has been authorized by the 
Board of the American Sabbath Tract. So, 
ciety to lay thIS matter before the readers of 
the RECORDER, and to appeal to them in be
half of the author of the chart, and equally 
in behalf of the cause of Sabbat~ reform. 

A. H. Lewis, D. D., Dear Doctor,-I am 
reading yonr " Sabbath and Sunday History" 
with much interest, and cannot but highly 
esteem you for your great painstaking and 
persistent search after the truth of the 
question you profess to disoover. From the 
degree appended to your name I am inclined 
to thmk you are a minister of some denomi
nation. May I ask to which one you be
long? That you belon~ed to the Seventh, 
day Ad vent Baptist was my first presumption; 
but I may be mistaken. I can bardly doubt 
that you, after advocating tlJ.e observance of 
the seventh day 3S the day of rest, keep any 
but that as the Sabbath. Will you oblige 
me by giving me s .me practical informatlOn 
as to the observance of the Seventh-day in 
the same way that all Chri8tians observe the 
Lord's·day? Do you lIve on Sunday as 
though it were a Tuesday or a Thursday, and 
worshIp and re8t on Saturday., etc? Do you 
ignore the resurrection .day of our Lord al· 
together, or do you ohserve once a year, as 
Christmas, e. g., is observed? 

Yours truly, 
A. T. DE L. 

This letter is given to the readers of the 
RECORDER to show how candid inquirers 
who are wholly unacquainted with Seventh· 
day Baptists become anxious at once to 
know more about them. It shows also, 
how thoroughly sacre<:i sill cere -men hold the 
Sunday who have been taught the doctrines 
of the catechism and have had no questions 
as to their accuracy. Earnest inquiry is the 
beginning of honest obedience. 

MJSSISBIl'PI, lfarch 12, 1886 .. , 

Dear Sir,-i have received the January, 
nnmber of the Outlook. Thanks. I like 
ycur disquisition on the resurrection. You 
are certainly right on this. You may be 
right on other things too, but I cannot see 
as YO'u do on the Sabbath. If, however, we 
have Sabbath ri~htly translated, first day 
of the week, I mIght be nearer in sentiment 
with you. Why we have this translation, 
and why all our Greek scholars agree to it, 
and you with the rest, I cannot see. Wish 
you would ~how me. I believe Sunday be
came the, Christian Sabbath, and that we 
have inspired authority for it. I, like you, 
just let the New Testameut writers" say 
what 'they do say." Matt. 28: 1. Nowlate 
on the Sabbath· day as it began to dawn, 
Els j.llilv tJaPfJa-roal" (into the first of the 
Sabbath8)., Why' translate first ,day of the 
week; when it is not the meaning of dafJ· 
paroay P Though both here designate the 
same. day, they do not mean the same 
thing. Here's your error-my truth. 

Mark 16:,1. And when the Sabbath was 
past-tJappa-rov. V-erse 2. And very early 
in the morning rqs j.luis t1afJparoal' (on 
the first of the Sabbaths). Why is this not a 
good translation? , 

Mark 16: 1. Kal ozayEl'Oj.lEyOV -rou 
t1apfJaTov; here to translate t1apfJa
TOV day of the week will place it on Tues-
day-Second.day. Does trapf/aroav mean 
seventh, first, and second day of the week? 
How came it to have this meaning at am 
It cannot translate it -everywhere. It is 
plain to me that the New Testament writers 
called the first day of the week Sabbath. 

J. A. o. 
We give the foregoing as a lHerary curiosi ty 

with which the laet few years have made us 
quite familiar. It will be interest!ng to 
readers of ·the Greek, 'at least.' Th~ writer 
belongs to a class of scholars (?) who take 
delight in clearing up all difficulties accord
ing to a plan peculiar to . themselves. How· 
ever difficult it may b~ fOl' us to understan,d 
the Hebraism which uses j.luf TOOy t1afJpa
Toav for H first of the week," the use is too 
well established to need any defense here. The 
foregoing is one of many efforts to remove' 
the authority of the law of God. If great 
blindness rested on the Jews who rejected 
Christ, that which is equally unaccountable 
and perverting 8etlms to' veil the eyes of 
those Christians who seem eager to boast 
themselves in the false nOolawism that per
verts the gospel, and gives' license without 
regard to law. This fal8e interpretation is 
well expressed in the:olosing paragraph of 
the letter from which' the above is taken. 
It'is as ,follows: 

"The only safety is 'to be a new creature 
in Christ-new soul, liew motives, new plan 
of salvation, new ordinances, new Sabbath
all under the new dispensation." , 

That means, because God offers to forgive 
me beCl~nse I have broken his law, and to 
make me a new creatur~ through forgiveness, 
tkerefore, tltere is no law to oreak, and I will 
do as I choose I I 

Tha.t.means, "bec~use God, offers to for· 
give men for breaking his law, if they repent, 
therefore, there is no law to break, and men 
can do as they choose." "Logic is logic," 
but the aboTe is foolish cI)ntradlCtion. 

flducBli01f.. 
.. Wisdom is the princJl>al thing, 'therefore get 

wisdom; and with all th~tting get understand
ing." 

The fall term of school in Albion Acade· 
my, which closed December 14th, :has been 
a very ,successful one. Seventy-four stu· 
dents wrre enrolled in the various classes. 
The prospect for the winter term is more 
promIsing than any previous one since the 
re-opening of the Academy. Prof. Maxson 
has proven himself worthy of public confi· 
dence; and, with his co-workers, is doing 
excellent w6rk 1U the intellectual, moral 
and spiritual culture of the youth. A reci· 
tation~room in the basement of the Ladies' 
Building was newly refitted, and some other 
valuable improvements- were made during 

summer and fall. Other improvements 
will be made during this vacation. 

Efforts are still being made to put the in
ttitution on a permanent basis, and we are 
hoping, ere long, to see it where failure 
be impossible. 

The field of patronage is enlarging every 
year. During the pl1st term there have 
been students from Wisconsin, Ohio, Minne
soh and Dakota. Inquiries are coming in 
constantly from different quarters about the 
school; and we hope, with proper diligence, 
to continue to increase the attendance up 
to the fullest capacity of the institution. 

B. H. B. 
Dec. 15, 1886. 

LARGE OR SMUL COLLEGES. 
Everyone interested 1D the facts of history, 

or having any interest in the ~abbath ques· 
tion whatever, should be ,possessed of this 
chart, and sl,1ould make'~ careful study of it. 
The truths which it teaches are as important 
in any valid defense of Sunday-observance 
(if such defeo!!e can be made) 88 of, the Sab· 
batli. These facts put at rest all statements 
such 88 referred to above; and' show that 
the week is the oldest division, of time, the 
one which is universal, and, has remained 
unchanged throughout the historic perio.d: 

The size of the chart wiil be abouUS inch
es by about 7 foot. '1:'he prices are 88 fol
lows: Post free, unmounted (very stroog 
paper), rolled, on ,straw board cylindar 38,/ or 
75 cents. Mounted, on'.linen, with roller, 
and varnish,ed~- 5s, or tl 25.. ' ' 

'Luke 24: 1." T~ ot j.lz~ rooy t1afJfJa-roal'. 
And on the first of the t!abbaths, very ear)y 
in the morning, etc. Why is not SalJ.haths 
a translation of trafJIJtx.-roal'? Becanse it is 
a transfer? JUlt as it was rightly done in 
Mark 18: 1, John 20: 1. Same as Luke 
24: 1.' I, , 

Luke 18: 12. N1'/t1TWOO ols -rov trafJfJa. 
-rov-I faSt twice on Sabbath. Ate ol.e 

The TreaSurer of the Tract Society, J. F., 
JIQbbard~Plaio1ield,N. J:,hlii killdlyconsent. 
ed to 'thole 
"ho to 

and fasted two. Is this not as good as 
rest of his boasting? 

, " 

20: 7. 'Ey OE 
(And on a 

THE CULTURE OF RESERVB. 

BY EDWI},i F. NASON, A. M. 

"·In the commerce of speech,'" says Jou· 
bert, "use only coin of gold' and silver." 
Were we to heed the admonition, it would 
silence profuse utterance on ~he part of all 
save the intelleQtually rich. There would 
doubtless be le8s brass ih circulatlOn, and so 
far f.orth conversation might be a gait;ler. 

Yet in one sense it seems a severe dictum. 
Must we necessarily infer that the possessors 
of uncultured minds, of untraifled intellects, 
are to maintain a stric~ sIlence? By no 
means. There is a Clurrency of general con
versation, common to us all, useful and ap· 
propriate 1U its way, though it be only in· 
ferior copper. But we all prefer silver or 
gold when we can get it.- If a special topic 
be undtlf discussion, the one who measurably 
understands it will be more likely to approx
imate silvery speech than he who voices the 
opinions of ignorance. The latter can con· 
tribute gold by silence. Yet it is so charac· 
teristic of us to be unwilling to admit igno· 
rance~ we are so fearful of being termed 
crabbed or morose, that we fling out our 
worthless coin with a rashness that we oft
times regret. 

If we would but regard silence under such 
circumstances as the acquirement of Qne 
'kind of culture, the culture of reserve, we 
might more easil~ reconci~e ourselves, to 
quietude when tOPICS were bemg treated that 
rendered it desirable or need~ul for us to be 
learner!! and not instructors. And this much 
needed culture Of res~rve is not to be sought 
by the y'oung and untrained only. The~e is 
many an educated man who hasnotacqUlred 
this final grace. It is entirely possible for 
an expert in politics or business to make 
himself unpleasantly conspicuous, when he 
talks of theology, and vice versa. 

We have heard a minister of considerable 
repute say that, the most pointed lesson he 
eve~ received on the desirability of exercising 
care in conversation, was given to him in the 
most courteous way by a man who is well 
known in the halls of Congress as a distin' 
guished senator from Massachusetts. How 
frequently we all ~ay have needed ~uch les
sons and not receIved them I 'Yet'1U,theee 
prodigal d~ys it is little wonder that the 
fashion of life should become the fashIOn of 
speech, and that exuberant talk, as well as 
exuberant conduct, should be a prevailing 
characteristic. We all do, we all may~ clahn 
the privilege of expressing our opinion on 
any subject in which we are interested, after 
we have carefully formed it, but may we not 
well learn the exercise of reserve pending 
that attainmentP-Morning Star. 

CLIPPINGS. 

Rev. William Clark, D. D., of Amherst, 
N. H., has completed his 88th year. He is 
the only survivor .of the class of 1822 of 
Dartmouth College. 1) 

The Corporation of Yale College has di· 
rected the editor of the annual catalogue to 
use the name of Yale University hereafter, 
in that and similar official pUblications. 

The New England Conservatory of Music, 
in Bpston, Dr. E. Tourjee, conductor, has 
had 2,186 students during the last year, 
coming from all p,arts of, the country. 

President Dwight, the head of Yale Uni
versity, has already added" to his popularity 
among the students by his always prompt 
and gracious acknowledgment of the custom
ary "low bow" of the classes as he passes 
them on his way from chapel eac!t morning. 

A new astronomical observatory is being 
erected at Oarleton College, Northfield, 
Minn. The building is eighty by one hun
dred feet in size, of St., Louis pressed brick, 
trimmed with Bayfield brown stone. In 
October the corner stone was laid with ap· 
propriate public exercises. Wm. W. Payne, 
a graduate of Hillsdale ~o!lege, an acco~. 
plished scholar and a ChrIStIan ge!ltleD;I.I~n! IS 
the director. He ably conducts m addItion 
The Sidereal Messenger, the ,only, magazine 
in this country devoted purely to astronomy, 
and its cognate s~bjects. 



" DO"'T do right uuwillingly, 
And stop to plan and measure; 

• 'Tis working With the heart and soul 
That makes our duty pleasure." ---

. 'PBRHAPS, the largest'element 'of personal 
oharacter is taste. Find out what a person 
likes,"' what his preferences are, and you have 
the key to his character. That a man is 
.sometimes seen in bad company is not half 
"So ' atrong evideIjce that he is a bad man as 

, is the fact that he likes bad company. 'We 
, amnot be too 'careful at this point. Young 

men, look out for your tastes~ ParentA, see 
that pour children' early learn to love' only 
the good and pure. , 

, bi our issue of December 2d, we reprint. 
'ed, ,from the Providence Evening ..[ournal, 
an ationymous article on the" Sabbath 
Ques~ion." The Board of the Tract Socjety 
have been requested' to print' the same in a 

. tract, and have referred the matter to a com· 
'. mit~ If any of our readers can give any 

information as to the authorship of the artie 
, cle they will confer a favor upon the Board 

by communicating the same to Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, D. D., P!ainfield, N. J. -.-

. THE MINUTES of the September Anniver
saries will be ready for mailing in a few 
days. They make a pamphlet of over 200 
pages, including full minntes of all the ses· 
SiODS, the annual reports of all the Societies, 
statistical tables of churches and Sabbath

. sphooIs, and other matter relating to the or· 
ga,~ization. and work of our people for the 
year. It will be a good document to send to 
persons inquiring about our denomination 
and work. 

;' 

THE Helping Hand for the first quarter of 
Qf 1887 has bee~ mailed this week, as pre
yiously announced, to those who 'have paid 
for it or who ·have signified a wish to take 

, , . it,for a part or all of the year. We have in
.troduced a new feature in this volume, are 
'~ngemuD:tB for which were C?ompleted too 
: late to, be mentioned in' the editorial depart. 

ment; it is an arrangement of daily Bible
readings by which it will be possible to read 
the entire Bible by course in a year. We 
have given tli" readings for three months in 
thii number, expecting to continne them 
through the 8ucceBBive num~rlJ of the year. 
We hope many will adopt the plan and 
faithfully folloW' it. ---

GENBRAL SHERIDAN said, not long ago, 
rthat when he was made a second lieutenant, 
'he ,determined to be the best second lieu ten-
oant in the army. He carried the same dete~
,minatIon into every successive position to 
which he was promoted; and 'it made him 

, -the winner of many battles, and placed him 
:at the head of th~ United States Army. 
"Determinati,on is the quality which wins. 
It is more than genius, talent, learning, 

, . money, friends, or all these combined. It 
lIlakes friends, earns money, acquires learn· 

. ing, evokes latent talent, . and shames the 
.ftuhes of genIus by its steady, masterful 
power of endurance and achievement. If 

. ~Tery Cbristian Soldier 'Would adopt the mot

The coming of Jesus Christ into the world 
was th!l greatest event the world has ever wit· 
nessed. As he is the central. figure in a true 
system of Christia~ theology, so hjs personal 

and presence in, the world is the piv
otal point in the world's h~tory. That this is 
true of Jewish, or Hebrew, history, there is 
little room for doubt. The promise of God 
to the woman in the garden, concerning the 
seed which.should bruise the serpent's head, 
foretold Messiab,'s work. The sacrifices and 
offerings that sprang'up in the early worship 
of God's people told ot sin, and of redemp· 
tion through· the blood of chosen sactifices. 
The elaborate ritual of the temple service 
took up the same thought, ampiified and 
beautified it. The 'patriarchal life, the . law 
~iven by Moses and administered by judges 
and kings, the pastoral life of the people, 
as well as their military discipline, aU played 
important parts In train.ing a people made 
ready for the Lord. Prophets voiced their 
sublimest thoughts, and poets sang their 
sweetest lays, when the theme of their die 
~inely inspired utterances was the person of 
him who should be born of the seed o"f 
Davill and of the house of Judah, the King 
of kings and the Lord of lords. In & word, 
the whole, history of ,Israel is devoid of 
meaning apart froll\ the expectation ot the 
coming and D).inistry of Jesus. Viewed 
from the light of Bethlehem and Calvary, 
Eden and, Sinai are full of meaning. The 
life. ministry and death of Jesus constitute 
a luminous commentary on the mysterious 
sacrifices which, through the ages, seem 
almost to have burdened the life vf God's 

,', ·,to of General Sheridan and de~rmine, in 
'8Tery /position, to be the best possible sol. 
'-dier in that position; what a victorious' host 
the Lord'a army woul,d b~ t ' 

, , 

'''m11}u"itati"n~. 
WHJsBE SHUL WE STAND! 

errors which have come mto the church 
through tlie power described by the scrip~ 
tures which he quotes, is hurtful to us, we 
quite agree with him. The errors of Sun
day-keeping, and of infant-beptism, and 
some others of a kiIjdFed nature and origin, 
are so ingrained in th~ thought and life of 
these teachers that their teachings partake 
of the same savor, an influence all the more 
dangerous to us because it is not always ea,si· 
Iy deteoted. Ontof an experience' of many 
years in the Sabbath-school work, we are 
convinced that there ought to be a reform 
in tQis matter; it cannot begin too soon, if 
we desire and expect to train up our. chilo 
dren with right Biblical conceptions of truth 
and duty, untainted in thought and heart 
with the marks of the beast. 

Our church is not,in the condition of 
Christian activity which is _meet desirable, 
but if the earnest prayers of a small band 
of Christian wo~eD, whose hearts are bur. 
dened for the interests of Zion, can av-:UI, 
God will be merciful and again visit us with 
quic~ning grace and lead us up neafer to 
hiaiselt We hope to have a parsonage built 
in the early spring. ' 

The weather has-been pleasallt and roads 
good most of the fall, with a few days of 
severe cold the first of this month. It is snow. 
ing to.day. There is very little sickneBB, 
and doctors complain of dulfbusiness. ~ 

DEc. 14, 1886. 

IlJfnoia. 

linll 
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field which was offered him, and, though sorry 
to sever the ties anq 'pleasant rela.tionships 
upon this field, he ho~ they may soon se
cure some good man' to go In. and out be
fore them, in whose hands none of, the inter
esteof the church will suffer. If this field 
has not in former years had the reputation 
of being the mo~t desirable for a p~i!tor, I 
think it is entitled'to take 'a new role at the 
present ,time. A part of the time, at least, 
its support of its pastor has been the most 
generous of any church in the As'3ociation, 
and I see it is ranked, by the figures of one 
of our pastors S6corrd, in the whole denomina· 
tion in the liberalty of its giving for the 
home work, which amounted' to about :UO 
per member-, Plainfield being $18, and the 
largest besides these churches being only *5 or 
*6 per member. ,If it has not done as large
ly 88 some other churches for denomination· 
al enterprises, possibly i~ may be accounted 
for in part by the above fact; but even ill 
this direction we think there has been consid· 
erable gain in recent years. The total for the 
past year being between *2 and .3 per wemher. 
We admit, however, there is still ro'om for 
growth. It should be remem~ered, though, 
that there are only about 80 resident memo 
bers and but little more than 26 families of 
us, and that is o~e of the discouraging feat· 
ures, that there has, for years, been such an 
almost continuous emigration fr~ the so
dety and but few if auy to come in to take 
their pIsces, as this is largely precluded by the 
high price of lanu. The main hope of 
crellBlJ seems to me "to be by acquisitions 

• from Without. Our location is good for 
that. Much seed, haa been sown and fruit 
begins to appear, and a few years more 
patient, wise and earnest effort ought to 
yield a more bounteous harvest. I think, 
811 a 'people, we are not awake in our local 
churches to aggressive labor as wuhould be. 
The Light of HOrM I have found a good 
entering wedge. I have occRsion to be 
grateful for the kind reception and consider· 
ation I have received" not only by our own 
people but by the communities about us, 
haVIng preached, I find, in twelve difftdrent 
churches and school·houses in the to~ns aud 
neighborhoods around U8. My wife has like· 

, wise received equal favors. I alao acknowl· 
edge receiving more than my share of "c~ns" 
from the churches, and ,I()vertures looking 
,thereto, during my four years' stay here, and 

.' . this 1ut one I could not resist. Like Bro. 
'~-:-'-~~r:a-D:' C.," I cannot SRY there has been 

no unkind thing said or thought of us by 
first-day folks, or our own; and were it true, 
I should almost tremble, fearing lest I had 
not always done my duty; f.ince much of this 
world is at enmity to the cross of Ohrist; and 
even scripture says: "Woe unto you when 
.aU men shall speak well of you;" but mal?Y 
kind things have been spoken, all, and more, 
no doubt, than have been deserved. My 
,greatest regret is that my labors have not 
been more fruitful, and that any of ,these 
loved ones, at the end of this perioq, should 
remain unreconciled ,to God. There will be 
many tender recollections, and my prayer 
will be for the interests that cluster here, and 
that the work may 'not atop. G. H. C. 

1)w.cmnuuI. lUI, 1886. 

linnesota, 
NEW A.UBURN. 

J. F. HUBBARD. 1'reasurw, 
In acc't with the A.x. SABBATH TRACT Soc. 

DB. 
Jia,lauce from .A uuual Report ......... ".. $28 20 

C""h received since, as follows: 
September, as published. . . ... . ... . ... . . 789 91 
Omober, .. Of • .. • .. • $26 00 

.. 18th, Demand Loan... liOO 00- 526 (0 
November, a- pUblished ...... :. 153 55 

" 16th, Demand Loan. 1,000 OO-ltl58 55 

CR. 
By cash paid out: 

G. Velthuysen, Harlem, Holland, $50, 
'50, $50 .....• ~ " •••••...•• " ..•.. 

Exchange .................... '" ..... . 
A. H. Lewis, postage, express. etc ..... . 

" on account ,salary editor .. . 
C. E Bartholomew, Light of H.om8, '26, 

$26. $26 ........................ .. 
E. P. Saunders, Alrent. Light of 90111.6 

account. ,lm o i.. $32 57........ .. 
E. p, Saunders, Agent, Tract Depository 

account ....•.... 10 •• 10' •••••••••• " • 

E. P. Saooders Af!:ent. Eorl-ngelii HMOlcl 
account, ,60 49 ,29 28, '~9 70 ..... 

E. P. Baunders, Af.tent, Tract Society 
_ account; ,2 64. $5 66 ............ .. 

E. p, Saunders. Agent. Outlook account, 
$10~ 09. $143 16. '2155 .......•.. 

J. B. Clarke, salary, ,66 66 ,65 70 .... . 
" expense ..... : ............ . 

Balance Loan of $1,000, $176, interest, 
153 88 .. , ............ 10 IO ••••••• 10 

Loan .............................. .. 
Balance to new account. . . . . •. . ...... . 

INDBBTEDNESS. 

$2,442 6~ 

$150 00 
1 65 

10 61 
160 00 

7800 

152 61 

53 17 

11947 

8 30 

266 80 
132 lI6 
23 29 

225 88 
no (JO 
820 62 

$2.4U 66 

Loans of Oct. 18th and Nov. 16th ...... $1,500 00 
HEBBBW PAl'&B FUND. 

Received froin Mr. and Mrs 1). C. Bur· 
dick, Nortonville, Kan.. . ... .. ... . . ,$50 00 
E & O. E. J. F. HUBBARD, 17'tlJI1trw. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Dec. 'I, 1"87. 
Examined and compared with vouchers, and 

found correct. J. D. SPICER, t ~'Uditing 
T. H. TOMLINSON, fOam. 

MEMORIAL FUND. 

First quarterly report of E R. Pope, Treasurer of 
the ~venth day Baptist Memorial Fund. to the 
TJUsWt:s, from Sept. I, 1886, -to Dec. 1, 1886. 

CIISb balance ........ , ........ , . . . . . .. $2,412 70 
Bi Centennial Education Fund. Loan. 

paid A mpr;can Sabbath Tract So· 
ciety, J, F. Hubbard, Treasurer... 1,00000 

Int'!lrest on same........... . ... . .. . . .. 58 113 
Babcock Chair PhYSICS, Loan, paid 'by 

American Sabbath Tract Society. 
J. F. Hubhard, Treasurer ........ . 

Interest on same .. . 0'" ••••••••••• " ••••••• 

Burdick Farm, income .... ' .......... . 
Chair of Church History and Homilet-

ics, interest, 12 months, on $3 000 
mortlmge ................... ' ... . 

Ditto, interest, 12 months, on $1,000 
mortgage ....................... . 

Missionary Society. paid, mortga.ge, E. 
Gable ........................... . 

Interest ........... ' ................. ' 
Plainfield, Chair TheololO', ren:'s .. · .... . 

.• interest, Rev. A. E. Main. 
Milton Colle/tEl, .. " 
Bi·Centennial Ed'lcation Flind. Note. 

Mrs. F. A. Clark, Milton, Wis .... . 
Intt>rest. .. . ....................... . 
Ohair of Greek. Languse:e and Litera

ture. interest. 81. Paul City Railroad 
Bonds ... " ................•..... 

flainlleld ChaIr Tlleology, St. Paul 
City Railroad Bonds ..... ' ....... . 

Burdick F3rm. inc, lme ....•.••.•.•... : 
Plaillfield Chai,' Th~olo/Zy. rents ...... . 
Young men preparinjl fllr the mini<try, 

income elll ate of 0rlando Holcomb, 
DeRuyter, N. Y ............... .. 

Babcock (;haIr Physics. interest, 6 mos., 
Juhn Whitman mort/Zilge ... " ..... 

Milton Oollege .. 6 months' interest, Marc· 
ly mort gage ............. ' ....... . 

Plainfield Ohatr The logy, rents ...... . 
Burdick Farm. income ............... . 
Chair Uhurch ,History and Homiletics. 

12 months' interest, J. A. Rogers 
mortgage, ,1,000 .. I I .... It tit. t • I. 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Hi·Centennial EducatIon Fund, appro· 

priation, Milton College. A. Whit 

1,000 00 
20 47 
75 00 

180 00 

6000 

800 00 
. 475 

18 fiO. 
6 00 
B(I() 

1000 
910. 

60 00 

so 00 
4500 
750 

2500 

900 

6000 

tIS,M142 

ford, Treasurer .. I •••• ~. I ••• , '. • • • • ,100 00 
Babcock Chair Pbysics, Loan, American 

Sabbath Tract Society. . . . .. . . .. . . . GOO 00 
Chair P88toral'Thtology. Bond, Nether· 

wood Hotel Co................... 100 00 
Missionary Society, mortgage, EqUItable 

Mortgage Co .................... 400 00 
Bi·Cen·ennisl Education Fund. Loan, 

American Sahhath Tract Society... 1,000 00 
Babcock Chair Physics mortgage. B. 

Edwards. Alhion;-Wis ..........•. 
Plainfield Chair Theology, taxes and ex· 

. penae billa. ...................... . 
Bi,Centennial Education Fund, expense 

bills .................... ~ ...... .. 
balance ...................... " , .. . 

tl),fl41 49 

} - :.' - -
The New YOlk coal managers have decid-

ed'to advance cheatnut Coal. sixteen eenb a 
ton. Prices, for other 'sizes remain . 
changed;. '. 

About 100 members of the 'constitutional 
convention, and all of the mem.bers of the 
so·called legislature of South l,)akota, are at 
Huron, Dakota; as are (' Governor" Millette, 
United States Senator Edgerton, and other 
prominent 'supporters of t.he movement. It 
is believed that a date WIll be set for .the 
state government to begin running. 

William A. Wooster,'a prominent resident 
of Great Falls, N. H., has been lodj:!:ed in 
jail by hig cr~ditors. He owes them *6,000, 
and under the state laws they can keep him 
in j~il for fifteen years, providing they psy 
his board. Mrs. Wooster, the wife of the 
prisoner, is worth o~er *150,000, aDd would 
pay h

'
s debts, but he would not consent to 

her doing so. 
The Indian commission at BIsmarck. Dak., 

reports having concluded a satisfactory 
agroement with tbe' Gros Ventres, Mandau 
and Arickaree India~s, who agree to cede all 
of their reservation north pf the.'forty·eighth 
parallel, also the larger portion of the terri
tory lying uetween the Missouri River and 
the Fort,Buford Reservation. The Indians 
agree to take lands in severalty on their di
minished reserve. 

" . 

g-TliE Hornel1sville Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services at the Hall of, the McDougal 
Protective .Astociation, on Broad St., ,every Sab
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabbath echool fol· 
lows the preaching ~elvi.ce. ~bbath.keepers,spilnd, 
ing the Sabbath ill. Hornellsvi1le are especiaily in. 
vited to attend. .A.ll strangers will be most cOrdially 
welcomed. 

M!lj~~ Nathaniel F. Hn~d, who .was an Buren St .. and 4th ~venue, every Sabbath afternoon, 
~fficer JD t~e wllr.of 1812, died at hIS home at 2 o'clock. Preaching aU o'clock. All 'Sabbath. 
In Muntclalr, ~. J.! Dec. 17th. He served keepers in the city Qver the Sabbath are cordially 
on the staff OI MaJor General John Mont- vited to tte d ' , 
gomer.)' in the second war with Great Brit. .n an. 
ain. He introduced the hot blast oven ---'------.----,---'------'-
among iroti manufacturers ;n this country. nrTHB Committee 'appointed by' the General 
Recently he celebrated his pinety. fifth birth- Conference to correspond with interested persona in 
day by visiting the iron fields, of Ohio uuat- reference to the Sa.bbath question, and with refer
tended. _ i' ence to our work as Sabbath reformers, is as fol-

The statement of the New York Oentral lows: 
and Hudson River~~ilway aud leased ,lines O. U. Whitford, Westerly, R 1. 
for the year ending September 30th, shows: Perie F. Randolph, Lincldaen Centre, N. Y. 
Grocs earning!', *30,506,000; operatiJlg ex- L. A, Platts, A.lfred Centre, N. Y. 
pellsesr *18,610,000; net,ear~ings, *11,896,· , E. M. Dunn,'Milton, WIS. 
000. After paying di.,.itiends aud other Preston F. Randolph, Salem, W. Va. 
charges there is a surplus of *1,072,966. As 
compared with 1885, the statement shows an 
increase of *6 076,000 in groBs earnings, and 
*2,291.000 in net earnings. Last year a de
ficiency of *935,000 was announced. 

Fonil •• 
Gold haa been discovered in the, ,Giant 

Mountains, in Silesia. , 
England has decided to reduce the Egypt

ian standing al my to 10;000 men. 
In January all French employees on the 

Alsace Lorraine R~ilroad will be dismissed 
and replawd by Germans. It 

It will be seen that this committf e is made up of 
one member for each of the five ABIociationa. Now, 
if our people who know of any who are interested, 
will send the names' and address of such person, or 
persons, either to the chairman of the committee, or 
to the member ¢ the committee in whose Associ .. · 
tion such person or persona would most. naturally 
belong, they will greatly aid the committee, nnd the 
cause of truth. , 

'.rhe names of all persons who wouid wish to cOr· 
respond iIi the Swedi8h language. should be sent to 
L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

O. U. WIIITl!'OBD, aMirman. 

Tbe Spanish government proposes to es- lr PBBSONS in Milton, Wis., and vicinity, who 
tablish Climmercial bureaus in London, may wish to procure copies of the new bOok, Bab· 
Paris, New York, Mexico and Buenos bath aud Sunday, by Dr. Lewis, or numbers of the 
Ayres. I Seventh day BlpList Quarterly, and other Tract So· 

A London special reports that £536,000 ciety publications, will find them on sale at the 6tore 
were wit.hdrawn fr9m, the bank of England, of Robert Williams, in the care of F. C. Dunn. 
Dec. 17th, for shipment to the United ' . 
Mates. 

Wholesale evictions are threatened on the 
Stackpool and Westropp estatesh Kilkee, SISCO, Fla. 
counry Olare. The tenant!! are preparing -----'----'------'----'---
to resist.' W' PLBDGB OARDS ana printed envelopes for all 

Schwenniger, Prince Bismarck's pbysiClan, who'will use them i~ making ~matic contribu· 
who has just returned from Friedricbsruhe, tiona to either the'l'ract Society or M1ssi.onary t:!O
reports that the OhanceUor is improving, but ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, OD 

requires rest. ' application to the SABBATH. RBcoBDBB, Alfred Ceo· 

Mr. Gladstone writes to the Welsh Libera4 tre, N. Y. 
tion Association that he· regards their de· 
signs with interest, but at hiB age he must 
leave agitation to young6r hands. 

A dispatch from' Burmah says the Shims 
have muswred in great force and occupy the 
passes leading to the Ruby ·mines. The 
British column has oeen reinforced. 

M. N. Drose, no~ Vice-president, has been 
e1ected Pre8ident of Switzerland for 1886, 
and M. F. W. Hortenstein, the preRent Mm. 
ister of War, has been elected Vice·president. 
Both are radical.. ' 

The Pope has had a conference with Car· 

SITUATION' WANTBDina Seventh daycommu-qity, 
by'a ,man twenty·six years of age, as tin,smith or 
clerk in hardwa.re store. Can give beat of references 
in regard to eharacter, abilit.y, etc. Address,'L., 
Box 85. Richburg. N. Y. 

E. & O. E. E. R. POPB. p,.t!lJ3Urw. . 

Enmined and co~pared 'wi~1t the vouchers, and 
found correct. J. A. HUBBA. D. }' 

, R. M.' TITSWflRTR. Auditor •. 
, GBO. H,' BABcocK, 

An epitome of eve~iDg that is at~~l=~~~: desirable In juvenile Iiterature.-Botto" ".'",',,"','" 
A weekly..feast of gOOd thin~ to the 

~lg in everJ family which, It yfsilis~::"'B:~~~;3i;'f;~f~ 
Union.. ' , 

It. is wonderfnl iii its wealth of pict.u.res,~~l&~:' 
tion and interest.-OhrjllMJ" Ad.r1oiat6, N. Yo 

Single numbers, FiYe Cents each •. 
Remittances should be made by Post Office)[lilMY ;, 

Ordel' or Draft, to avoid chance of 1088, ' 

Ne1IJBpiJpeI"B (Jr~ not to eon tMI:!~~i(~!,,':tRi out eM fI(l)prUB urder f!fHA BPS .. & 
Address HARPER & 



BY BEY. OLIVEB C1Ul!IE. 

Look above when brooding sorrow 
Cuts it'sllhadow O'Er the way; 

'Tru" in God, and let the morrow 
. Bring thee freighted what it may; 

Why should aught that is forebode4 
Heavy on thy spirits weigbl 

W!Jy should be thy heart corroded 
'With the ills of yesterday.' 

Look above when foes assail thee, 
oj And the worldly on tbee frown; 

- .I;qpk above when shore·lIghts 'fail thee, 
.And the night comes darkly down; 

God bath 8ft the stars to light thee 
. When the sun has lteen WIthdrawn, 
ADd though gloom awhile benight thee, 

n shall scatter at the dawn. 

Look above, when in thy toiling 
,. Bore discouragements appear; 
·Look above, when Satan foiling 

Brings thy spirit into fear. 
:Por the arm tbat movl's sublimely 

All tbe planets in their spberes, 
II the arm tbat ever timely 
_ For thy rescue interferes. 

, Look above, and God shall brighten 
B.) his gracious smile thy face; . 

Look to him and lie will lighten 
All thy burdens by his grace; 

. Be has promised not to leave thee, 

. In thy pilgrimage below, 
He will guard, and he relieve thee, 

TillIS vanqulBhed every foe. 
- (Jmtral &peMt. . _. 

BEN'S BOAT IN THE FOG, 

BY BEV. E. A. BAND. 

It It is not smooth weather, I know, grand-
mother, but I think I will come home to 
spend your birthday with yOU." 

Thill was a sentence in the letter from 
Elaie Freeman's big brother Ben, who was 
was away tram home. Sister Kate read the 
letter, and lis she read, grandmother Free
man listened, mother Freeman listened, El
sie listened. Indeed, it seemed as if every
thing in the kitchen listened. Even the ~re 
in ·the stove 'seemed to hush the sound of Its 

., crackling; so spiteful a moment ago, and 
now hardly breathed. Elsie's kitten, curled 
up in her .lap, ceased to purr, and went to 
sleep. . Everj body, everything, listening. 
No, the clock, in very measured tones, said 
distinctly and positively-what ?-"Tick, 
tick, tick?" 

No. 
It sounded like, "Don't! don't! dun't I" 
It had the Bound of a caution, as if it 

thought that Ben Freeman, when he did re
mrn, would be wise to crOBS the big, roomy 
harbor in "smooth weather:" He must row 
his boat three miles down a river, and then 
three miles across a harbor. 

" all wanted to see" Ben" good-natured, 
generous, langhi~g Ben. He w~ gr~nd
mother's favorite. She would sometImes 
8ay, "All Ben needs is to be a Ohristian. If 

. he would only begIn toprayl" She had said 
~ ,this to Ben, and -Ben had replied, "Well, I 

guess I-will-some time I Fact is, I don't 
seem to feel the need of praying." 

The Freeman's were now discussing Ben's 
purpose to come home. . 

".n's·rather rough to-day," slud grand-
" mothe·r. Freeman.- . 

"And blowy," said mother Freeman. 
"·And inclined to be misty," said Kllte. 

, All hoped he w~)Old n~t come that. d~y, 
. 10r the birth·anDlverssr,. would not arnve 
till-the morrow. . 

Grandmother now went to the window, and, 
': wiping her spectacles, adjusttd them and 

looked out. 
. Elsie's' father was a ship-carpenter. He 
had establIshed his home on a bank above 
the harbor shore, beCause it was, of course, 
more convellient"to live near his work, which 
was in that part of the harbor. Near his 

'.home was the "Upper Landin'," a famous 
looillity for the tying of the boats., Father 

'. Fre~man's day of work ~as now oyer. He 
might be expetlted t~ arrIVe at any mo~ent. 
and be heard stampIng hIS feet 'out In the 
little entry. . 
, c, Wish you would see again what that let

, ter says about Ben's coming," remark~d, 
grandmother. ' . 

", "About Ben's coming?'" said mother 
, Freeman. 

. U Sartin," replied grandmother. . 
"l. will look again,':.said mother Freeman, 

Uking up the letter. 
, " Why I here's a postscript, ~nd if he don't 
· .. yin it that lie shall start thIS noon!" 

The members of this little circle look~d 
another In astonishment. In the' si

that p.-eYaiied,· the'cl09k'said, verypos
jti~'elJ &Jld impressively, "Don't I don't! 

" 

"BURNING THE MIDNIGHT OIL." 

BY ELLA. GVEBNSEY. 
-:-r-

If I were an ambitious young girl with an 
"aim" before me, and an intense desire 
within me to drink deep from the fountains 
of learning, my first care should be to look 
carefully to it that the body and brain should 
be well refreshed by . 

.. Sleep" ~ired nature's sweet restorer ... 

I have in my ~ind a young girl who prom
ised to attain to great brilliancy in the severe 
course of' study mapped out for her by an 
equally ambitious but unwise teacher. . 

Said the fond mother, ".We expect much 
of ' Lucie, and are determined that she sh~ll 
have lessons from the,very best masters In 
the different arts, th9ugh we are poor. Lu
cie is worthy of the sacrifices we willingly 
make to further her studies. Frail and del-. 
jeste the child seeJ1lS, yet she studies all day 
and far into the night withont fatigue. I do 
not think she spends ten minutes each day 
in foolish games and recreations. 1'v.e fitted 
up a beaatiful little room for her, heavy 
Oanton :flannel curtains, and warm blankets, 
with soft wool rugs, the poor dear is so chilly 
all the time, she cannot endure a breath of 
cold winter air. , 

" At twilight she practices over difficult 
piano studies; Lucie never sits down to play 
over a silly ballad or school-girl's light waltz. 
Excelsior is her motto, and she values every 
fleeting moment. Every cold evening I make 
a fire in the grate in her room, draw the 
heavy curtains close, her windows are west
ern and northern ones, then at ten I send in 
hot coffee, sandwiches, a little cake and pie, 
her appetite is so variable." 

Lucie did, indeed, look pale and dplicate. 
My impulse was to 11rge her to banish the 
heavy curtains, open the windows, abandon 
the midnight lunches, and vile-smelling ker
osene lamp, and to lay aside at least a dozen 
of the "ologies" she was confusing her poor 
over-worked brain in .the attempt to master. 
These eslled for a.sound body, a cleat intel· 
lect, and the study of years. Lucie's eyes 
grew bright, her face and form so attenu
ated, her breath so short thata phYSician was 
called, who prescribed rest, a generous diet, 
and pleasant company. I ..' • . ; 

"But I can't spare' the tIme," the gIrl 
pl~aded. 

"If you con~inue overta~ing yourself !n 
this way,,you wIll have a DIce, long rest ill 
the cemetery," growled Dr. Mercer. 

"Do you sleep aUof seven honrs, Lucie?" 
"Why, no, doctor: I usually sit .uP until 

midniglit, or perhaps one, and then-" 
" Do you sleep tlien?" 
" No, doctor, I keep thinking over every 

thing I had gone over in the day." . 
"Precisely! can yo~ tell me Lucre, just 

what ,yon expect to gain by this waste of in 
tellect and youthfnlstrength? A premature 
grave, or old age, a body racked with pain, 
disordered nerves, surely,awaits you. Am
bition is commendable, but people who want 
to work wfll must possess sound bodies and 
minds. No one can attain much progress 
in'So many studies or industries. Find out 
what you can master in the shortest tim9, 
select yonr profession, and work to that aim, 
not forgetting to cultivate cheerfulness, and 
take care of yonr body." -

" What a fussy old fellow doctor Mercer 
is! an old-school gent)e~an, who d.oesn't 
think much of women's mtellect," saId Lu
cie, .with a wan httle smile, po~ in the least 
inclined to follow the prescription. 

A few months passed swiftly by. Glowing 
accounts of Lucie's wonderful progres~ 
reached ·me. Young as she was, she was 
preparing ~o a~su~e the ~u.ties of. a teacher 
in a noted Institutlon requIrlng a hIgh stand
ard in trained intellect to fill even the hum
bleat position within its walls. During the 
month of July, while studying faces of my 
fellow-passengers, en route for the lake-shore 
and Canada, the familiar face of Lucie, close 
ly guarded by her father and a stranger, ·was 
the first one that I had seen for days., . 

Grasping ~y ha»:d~ t~e father. could ~ay 
nothIng, whIle LUCIe, 'wIth the lIght of 10-
sanity In her' eyes, talked fast and loud, 
telling me of the honored position she was 
to fill in a Normal' College. 

When passing slowly by beautiful' 
ra, I gently called her attention to its gn.llU 
eur. Delightedly she olapped her UiUIUD, 

her laugh ran out londly, like the. 
Lucie. 

A few'more weeks int.eJ:verned; a party of 
visitors wjih myself' were admitted inside 
the' walls· of a lunatic asylum where __ 1">,';'4-·1 

numbers of d,iseased minds were being min. 
istered nnto. A slight. little figure-'twas 
Lucie,-walked softly up and <town the long 
ha!l waYt-humming a 'ga!'alr from Pirates 
of PE'nzance. ' 

U No, hope; don't fostEr false 'hopes. She 
can never be restored, a h'opeless CB8~," was 
the ward reply to m} eager in

condition. "Yes, 'tis 
br:ightyc)uDljllife doomed to spend in 

her u ... ",,_ 

Show me thy face
A cheering beam 

Of loveliness divine-
And I shalt never think or dream 

Of other love save thiI!e, 
And lesser light will darken quite, 

All lower glories wane-
The beautiful of earth will scarce 

Seem teautiful again I 

Show me thy face-
The heaviest cross 

Will tnen seem lI$'ht to bear; 
There will be lfain)Q every loss, 

And peace with every care, 
With such light feettheyear8 will fleet 

LIfe seems as brief 88 blest; 
Till I have laid my burden down 

And entered into rest. 
. Show me thy face, 

And I shall he 
In hellrt and mind renewed 

With wisdom, grace and eDergy, 
To work thy work indued, 

Shine through the veil. Immanuel, 
Until, tr'e veil removed, 

In perfect glory I behold 
The face that I have loved I 

-Bapti8t Wukly. ,. _. 
GIRLS, PLEASE LISTEN. 

Yes, I want .to write a chapter to the 
mothers and girls, if there are any girls in 
this restless, hurrying age. There.seems to 
be an increasing disposition among our girls 
-our young ladies-to indulge in the use of 
slang phrases of the day; and it is obvioul 
that some one must arise and put forth 
strong endeavors to oheck the evil; it is fast 
becoming a great plague spot among us. 

I would appeal to the mothers and through 
them to their daughters. 

Should we not 'check our little ones when 
they make use of slang expressions, instead 
of smiljogon them a~ if it were clever? We 
should teach them that such conversation is 
demoralizing; that it will actually do them. 
harm; theD, as they advance in years they 
may dislike and despise it. 

Mothers, are,there not. some among yon 
who advise your daughters as·' they depart 
from your side to attend some social gather: 
ing, to "make a mash" ? or, who upon 
their· return inquire, "Did you make a 
mash?" What can a mother be thinking 
about when. she makes such an .inquiry? I 
beg such (for there are those who do this) 
to pause, to consider what she encourages. 
You cannot reasonably expect your daughter 
to become a pure minded woman. if you fail 
t. be an e~ample of such. . 

The common slang is erroneonsly thought 
witty. True wit may be appreciated among 
sensible people, but slang--neyerl I would 
chil1lenge anyone to discover anything en
nobling, anything womanly, anything even 
witty about what is now-a·days termed gen
teel slang; for there are those who despise 
the coarse expressions which so often fall 
from the lips of the street . loafers, who ap
pear to glory In ~ach expressions as ~'going 
for him," "gettIng left," etc. Where shall 
we find 88 noble types of womanhood in the 
future as our past records furnish us, if our 
girls do not rid themselves of thiS pernicious 
habit? _ 

Then what about words which are worse 
thau Idle, words which corru~t and de
moralize, which are the busiest of the 
busy, so contagious "to ou~young? 
- .To work a reformatIOn 'we must begin with 
the mothers. Through them we may reach 
the da!lghters, hoping fo-: the sons to fol
low. Let us marshal ourselves in one grand 
army, mothers and daughters .16i11dlIIQ 
van; aons and hrothers will not be 
be found very far in the re~~r.;"~l!.iml:t1rl 
Davies. 

BEING A BOY. - I 

One of the best things in the world to be
is a boy. It requires no experience, though 
it needs some practice to be a good one. 
The disadvantage of the· position is that it 
does not last long enough.. It is soon onr. 
Just as you get used to being a boy, you 
have to be something else, with a good deal 
more work to do, and not half &s mach fu.n. 
And yet every boy is anxious to be a- man, 
and is very uneasy .with the .restrictions 
that are put upon him as a boy. . 

There are so many bright spots in the life of 
a farm boy that I sometimes think I should 
like to live the life over again. I should al
most be willing to be a girl, if it were not 
for the chores. There is a great comfort'to 
a boy in the amount of work he can get rid 
of doing. It is sometimes astonishing how 
slow he can go on au errand. 'Perhaps he
couldn't explain himself why, when he is 
sent to a neIghbor's afteI' yeast; he stops to, 
stone the frogs. He is not exactly cruel, 
but he wants to see if he can hit 'em. It is 
a curious fact about boys that two will 
be a great deal slower in doing anything 
than one. Boys have a great power of help
ing each other do nothing. 

B'ut, say what· you will about the general 
usefulness of bovs, a farm without a boy 
wquld very soon come to grief. ,He j~ always' 
in'demand. In. the first place he is to do all 
the errands, go to the store, the post-office, 
and to carrv all sorts of me888ges.' He 
would like to have as many legs as a wheel 
-has spokes, and rotate about in the same 
way. This he sometimes tries to do, and' 
people who have seen him "turning cart
wheels" along the side of the road have 
supposed that he was amusing himself and 
ipling his time. He was only trying to in
vent a new mode of locomotion, 80 that he 
could economire his legs and .10 bis errands 
with greater dispatch. Leap·frog is one of 
his methods of getting over the ground 
quickly. He haa a natural genius for com
bining pleasure with buslD68s.-;Okarles Dud-
ley Warn61'. 

CHEERFULNESS. 



How MUCH the human· system can endure· 
is seen in the way peo-ple wear their hair 
with impunity. That the hair .was designed 
as 'a protection to .the brain no ene doubts; 
but few stop to think how it should be worn 
in order· to fulfill its original intention. 
Animals which hav~ soft hair or f~lr possess, 
in most cases, the power of erecting it as an 
additiODal meaDS of protection from cold, 
making it apparent that looseness or open'· 
ness is better for that· purpose than having 
it closely or compactJy laid. As it is a well 
known foot that what protects from cold 
will protect from heat also, it would follow 
that hair loosely worn would be a protectIOn 
in either case. Wearing it piled up in heavy 
masses with switches attached,as most women 
do, and shaving it close at the base of the 
brain, a most sensitive spot, as most men do, 
is the fruitful source of headaches, neural· 
gia and other diseases, spite of the long suf-
fering of nature. . ' . 

. . 
THE yearly 'average nnmber of deaths from 

lightning in England is twenty-three, or four 
and four·tenths per 100,000 deaths. As a 
general rule it seems that unless 'Persons are 
killed on the spot by lightning they recover. 
.. person struck by lightning is more or less 
iltunned, and deprived of consciousness for a 
time, often, no doubt, by mere fright, in 
which case the ,effect is transient; but some
times, in consequence of a sh9Ck given to the 
brain, in which case there isacertain amount 
()f paralysis of motion' and sensation. The 
apPfarances after death of bodie.s which bve 
been struck by lightning vary extremely. 
Sometimes they retain the position which 
they ,occupied when struck; while in other 
cases they may be dashed to a 'cQnslderable 
distance. Then clothes are often burnt or 
torn; and ha.ve a neculiar singed smell. Me· 
tallic substances about the body present signs 
of fusion, while such as are composed of steel 
become magnetic. .... 

man bodies, the iron frames (1f wagons, and 
even the ponderous nitro-glycerine safes, 
have been removed from human vision by an 
explosion as effectually as if they had never 
been formed, and the mystery of their utter 
annihilation cannot be explained."-8cien. 
tifia American. 

TOO UTE. 

A story is told as authentic, of a young 
inan in the Highlands of Scotland who be
came a drunkard, a gambler and, in the 
expressive Scotch phrase, a " ne'er do-wheel." 
His father owned a small farm which had 
beeu in the family for two hundred years. 
But to save Jock from the consequences. of 
his misdoing, he was obliged to mortgage it 
far· beyond the possibility' of rede~ption. 

Tbe old man sank under the dIsgrace and 
misery, and died, leaving his wife, two or 
three children, and worthless Jock. But 
the shock of his death brought the boy to 
his senses. He foreswore cards and whisky, 
came home, and turned into' hard work. 
He toiled steadily for years.. At last his 
mother was" struck with death." 

Jock, now a middle-aged, grizzled farmer, 
stern and grave, was sent for in haste. He 
stood in silence by her death·bed a moment, 
and then broke forth: 

" MIther? mitherl gin ye see feyther there, 
tell him the farm's our own agin. An' it's 
a recht wi' me?" 

The story reminds us of Doctor Johnson, 
who went when he 'was an old man to stand 
in the; market place of Uttoxeter, his gray 
head bared to the pelting rain, in' bitter 
remembrance of some act of disobedience to 
his father on that spot when he was a boy. 

But of what avail are these tears or acts of 
atonement' when the old fath'lr or mother 
whom we have hurt and slighted so crnely is 
dead? Do they see? Do they forgive? 
Who can say? 

" It is only," said a mother lately, "since 
my own children speak to toe with rudeness 
and contempt, that I understand how great 
the debt was which I owed to my mother, 
and how poorly I paId it." . 

Many a poor girl who reads these words, 
who treats her mother as a member of the 
family who does the work of a servant with
out a servant's wages, or a lad who flings 
ahout the money which the father is fast 
spending his feeble life to earn, will awaken 
some day to utter their remorse in an ex· 
ceeding bitter cry; tQ which, alas. their can 
come no an8we~.-The Baptist Weekly. ..... 

STORY OF A PUMP. 

One day a certain pump in a certain cis· 
tern ·was found _ to be entIrely useless. All 
efforts failed to make' it work. The owner 
'removed it from its place in the cistern, ex· 
amined the valves, and stopped all possible 
leaks, and then tried it again; but the most 
vigorous pumping failed to produce the de· 
sired result. The pump-maker was sent for. 
He took the pump to pIeces and re.adjusted 
itll various parts, working at it for several 
hours, but all his efforts were fruitless. 
Tired out at last, he removed the covering, 
and looked down into the cistern, and dis 
covered that there was not a, drop of water 
in it. ' 

Is not the .failure to secure results in 
churches sometimes due to causes similar to 
that wllich prevented this pump from work
ing? It is well to have correct m~thod8 and 
systematic appliances. The house of worship 
should be as comfortable, as well arranged, 
and as inviting,as possible. If possible, let 
the order be perfect, the sjJlging faultless, 
and the preaching always eloquent. Have 
the sermons and prayers exactly l~ng e.ough, 
'and not a sentence too long. Make the 
congregation large and orderly and attentive. 

We shonld try to make outward conditions 
perfeot, if perfection is possible. Do not 
neglect a single leak; do not leave a single 
hinge or joint or' valve unoiled or out of 
order. And yet these. outward things alone 
will not secure success. ' The pump will be 
worked in vaiu if there is no water in the 
cistern. The best methods and appliances 
in chnrch and school will be useless if not 
brought into vital connection with earnest 
Ohmtian love and spiritual life deep down 
in the head of pastor and people, of teacher 
and scholars.' We nlled above all things a 
fountain of the water of life ,springing up in 
every soul;-01.f,mberland PresbyterifJ:n. 

"AS I OUGHT TO SPEAK." . -

I' have been forcibly impressed, lately, 
when noting Paul's reqqest of the Oolossians, 
that they might continue steadfastly in pray· 
er, in his behalf, to the end that he might 
preach Ohrist, as he ought to. His request, 
put in his olin phraseology, is thus stated: 
H As I ought to speak.;' There is a vast 
deal of important meaning contained in 
those few wordt. With aU his natural abil
ity, and· grand educational atlvantages, Paul 
was deeply "conscious of his need of divine 
power, t.o enable him to effectually preach 
Ohrist; "nd he kn~w that, in order to obtain 

. PHIL. 

PhIl is only five and just into trousers. 
He had beg!{ed lor tliem 80 piteously that 
his mother expected some ebullition of 
ecstasy when he got· into them. But he 
was absolutely siltmt: while he was going 
through the process of shedding his drel!s 
and donning bis n'ew honors. When he was 
f&irly rigged she looked at him fondly, and 
said inquiringly: ," Well, PhilP" 

" Now I feel some better-," responded 
gravely •. 

He had to speak at 1\ Sabbath-school con
cert not long ago, and the poor little soul 
was taken with stage· fright ·as soon as he 
had mllde his bow before the ecclesiastical 
footliglits. His lips trembled, his hands 
shook, his voice would not come. He had. 
to give it up, and he trotted down the aisle 
to his mother's side again, overcome with 
shame. After a few minutes the superin· 
tendent called hill name a second time. 
Phil pulled himself together and marched 
bravel-y to th'l front. liut on facing all the 
people his courage forsook him again. He 
made a mighty eifgrt to speak his little piece, 
but his mouth and chin quivered so that the 
words could not be said. .Phil was sur
prised and beaten. He retreated to his 
mother once more. . 

"Why, darling," she whispered, putting 
her arm around him, "why didn't you say. 
your verses?" 

"Mamma," he replied, tragicaUy, uncon
scious of any slang,'" I just couldn't. I 
had to give my chin a rest."-Boston Rec· 
ord. . 

CANDY ·EATING. 

The habit of eating candy is said to be 
steadily growing here, notably among young 
women. And the candy trade is naturally 
~rowing in proportion. It is reported that 
50 per cent more candy is made and sold in 
the city thau there was fifteen years ago. 
PhysiCians ascribe a good deal of the ill 
health of their feminine patients. to this 
cause. Medical advice is of no avail. Thl'Y 
promIse to follow it; but resolution yields 
before a box of bOl}- bons or chocolate cream. 
School girls are €he greatest devourers of 
sweets.· They lose appetite. grow pale, be· 
come thin, and fond parents think they are 
stUdying too hard. The habit of, indulgence 
gets so fixed that they cannot surrender it 
when they get into sooiety and are married. 
Hardly une New York woman in twenty 
who can afford the luxury, !fails to injure 
herself by candy-eating inexceBs. Excellent 
candy is made here-the very best, I am told 
-which may. be one reason why women are 
so inordinately fond of it. Here is a chance 
for some benevolent ,woman. Let her enter 
into a crusade against saccharine consump
tion. Total abstinence is declared to be the 
sole safety, particularly among most girls.
New York Paper. 
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.. ·LESSON I.-THE BEGINNING. 

BY BBV. T. R. WUJ,UVB, D. D. 

.! ... ~:'!~~!l!~~~~TellI8 and tbe earth were f1n111hed, and all 

God ended bIB work whlcb be 
the I18venth day from all hili 

~TeDtb dayl.and .anctlfied it: be-
reated from au bIB work whloh God 

OIJTLINE. 
L Ibn created. v. 26-28. 

_ n. lIan pronded for. v. 29-31. 
III. SabbUh ordained. v. 1-3. 

INTRODlJf:TION 

J.,e. B. 

In Waterford. Conn .. Oct. 18, 1886, :Mr. JOHN G. 
ROOERS passed from this to his eternal home. a~d 
48 years. Wben but a boy he gave his hean-to 
God, and united with the Seventh-day &ptist 
Church in Waterford,.where he continuei:l .. mem
ber until his dtath. A pleasant emile and a cordial 
greeting alwa18 made it a pleasure to eDter his 
bume. His Blcknees W88 severe and protracwd. 
Called in the vigor of his manhood from .. loving 
family and maDf appreciative friends, he W88 ever 
suhmi88ive to the diviDe . plan .. He sometimes 
longed to-~ and·be at rest. free from pain and 
wealulees. He loved m'lIic. and oft< n. when his 
body was racked With pain, he would 8@k his 
adopted daugbter to play: and Bing, II Son and Low " 
as it wu so soothing. The Jarge attendance 8t his 
funeral. which took place at his re&:dence, Oct. ,:3llt, 

teltillJony to the bigh esteem In wbich be w&8 
beld by the people In this Community. May the Lon! 
sustam-the be.eaved family by his love, and give 

t::Jp'ace sufficient In this their hour of detp affiiction. 
E. D. 

j 
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This poweler never varies. A mane! Qf purity, 

strength and wbolesomeness. Moreeconomicaltb&n 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in rompeti 
tion with the' multitude of' low test, short weight, 
alum or phosph~te _ powders. 8014 om, i1& cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll:lt., 
New York. 
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!IeIlt for 60 cents, and 12 centa to pay JlOI!taj(e. 

Address, J • . 11. S rILLMAN, 
, JIIl~D. Book Co., Wis. 

In Albion, Wis., Dec. 1, 1886, NORA. second 
daughter of J. M. and Eliza Wood. and wife 01 
Ernest Drake. This silt,r was among tbe number 
of youogpeop1e wbo embraced religion dunog tbe 
reVival meelin~ held at thiS place by Brethren. Huff
manand-Burdlck.in lhewiuler of 1876, and was 
baptiz~.d, and united with the Albion Cburcb. 
She leaves a little babe without a mother'l care, and 
a husband and a large number of relatIves and 
friends, who will, miss her very much from the 
home circle; b'llt th~ J0S8. we hope, fa her gain. 

Sister JAn WRm'ORD S,unroB8 ha:n;' ~n " 1 00 A WEEK. 
taken from our community and society. we ",cog· m~I:.r~ ~~~~~enw~~~f~:.~\lnWI~~e,:rc~o~ 

in her dE'&th a decl't'e of an omniscient God, domeatlc 1ltIe that reeommenda lta.1r to eTery one at 
arid bow in humble submi8l!ion to bis divine will el/lrbt. Sa.ple •• Sour. Btllll! Uke bot -cabs. Profltll 
As a wife and mother she was went and constant 800 per oeut. Families wbbllljt to pratJtfos _, sbould, 
in ber affections, and, to ht r loved ones, tenderly ~':yt:::'~ = ro~J~ e~teb:.:eE~!o~ .:~:::o'& 
devoted; &8 a friend and usooiate. there W88 no of all t..'il'cularll free. .AgeDtl receive IIAIIPLa I!'Bu. Ad· 
one more Joyal; 88 " kind and loved nei~bbor,,, dreIII DOKESTIC ]l'P'G co •• Marlon, Ohio. 
true and cOl18istent Christiaa. an eftiCleDt and JlODe-I--:--~-:----:---"""'-'--:--"---
ful member of our socidy;,we mourn ber dep&rt
ure. In our deep BOrroW we extend our heartfeU 
sympathy to the Cillidren and family of our dear 
sister, praYing that her example may be an iIlCeDUV8 
to a purer and bigher life. 

By order of the Home Kisslon Bociety, ' 
. )fBs. C. R. HBAD, l Com. 

lIBs. C. M. DAV18, f 
ALBION, VIS., NOT. 23, 1886. 
At DeWitt •. .A.rk., Dec. 8. 1886, LBoK E., son of 

A. S. and Nettie E. Dam, aged 1 year, 2 months 
and 23 days. J. L. ]I, 
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